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whuf wnild approacli the Jew successfully, of ivhich to the great leader of Israel upon Mount exIiibition of the Gospel, and to the fre-
t e ati have a conception. Unless God's presence is Sinai. But the Church of Christ has, for quent and most interesting conversatiotns

ttet'p1Y felt by the minister or missiollary among thcm, ca tbe e ocniehrdueswhJw ttaeofaly curnese i, nut be discouraged and provoked ; and-to, this 1 y r0 at be ldtof onse hr dutes withe that are o ai ocurensce, asiattribute, in great ineasure, the failure of »isoîr ' towaus tîî ecnat ftoewowr otetahn are niiteshos
vifrt hithertu. i cspecially insisted ivith this fauiily so signally favoured by the Most ii of lii own enriehing blessing, on which the
ni, the fitct of our needing a Mediator in coming to lndt hr hitasuqeio-p mnntucs fallburntecue(iird,-that we could not expect the Ikcceptançe of Our od dto ho CrstasUqetn-pmnntucesfail aborntecu
prayers anid services wvitlout Him. I 1prayed w ith ably owe soi deep a debt of gratitude and of rightcousness depends!
tlîem in the namne oc Christ, arld the lady said to mue Obligation. Their fali has been the en- EXTRACT of a Letter from the Rev. NATH.Ax
afterivards, «"1 shali cudeavour bo pray in the right riching of the world , their guardianship, DAvis to the CosNEiR, dated Tunis, l6th

ma oireihtnier.lrn en o h under God, lias been the means of our January, 1848.
Ronianiât ochool. "And who iinstructs themi in possessing unimpaired, and in a correct My DEAR Dit. HUNqTFI,-I scarceiy knout

r elgo 'l" 1 asked. form, the Old Testament Srpue; and how to sure up the particular occurrences in thiss sta-rieioîshoratr! rmtercneso eSrpue tion since 1 had the pleasure of writing you iast. 1"TeRonianist shomte! rmtercn rinw are encouragcd say to suin up, for a diary of the same would more
PDo yo allovtee hn t . dctda to anticipate mnighty and xnost blessed re- than fill the menthîy publication of the Church

"Oi, no ; my brother, the rabbi at - , sent sults. The duty to make efforts for their halol, ther vnyattarin missony oprion 1s. I
me a .lewish catechism, and the schoolmaster likes enlightenment is express and clear, it sateroy tmpanutnewhhIsa,
it very much, and instructs my children by it." eghoivever, endearour toi make such as to give you a

This is a singular case, but not an isoiated one. weight was feit most fully by the great correct insight into the etate of affaira here.
Does 0 teoansmanhawihertisoenesaste of the- Gentiles, whose soul ivs As soon as 1 had succeeded in organizing the achool

not keep the faith; or is hie himrself ignorantof Christ?7 filled by compassionate and earnest longing again Dtrm eturn, C thoutn wih Misoper onoDr.he suppoitio Caehm phochsiisBlo-
1Ei dthe pos r faitoution is thossible. for the welfare cf his brethren, and whose hias transiated from. English into Italiati. The
and eple aue or. In itoutntteland heart's desire and prayer for Israel was, Jewish, as iveil as the Roman Catholic, chiidren

WVe had five successive discussions. 1 neyer feit that they snight be saved." Nor are the vere requested to commit parts of it to memory.
We were ail highly delighted to ind two or three deys

more deepiy that God somietimes speaka through us minds of the Jews so inaccessible as nîany pass without experiencing, any opposition either frora
poor sinners. Afler our last meeting, when alone are still too willing toi allege ; nor, were th, Jeiih parents or from thse rabbis. But about
'with hir, hie said these words: 'I should be glad ti re ol tecs sfonten-tefut a ea oprev eraei hif 1 could be convinced." Would the weakest ti re ol tecs sfo h e h orhdyIbgnt ecieadces nts
Christian ever say so to the mnigbtiest infideh 1 It glect to preach to them the Gospel. But number of the Jewish pupils, and soion after h learned

woul betreson.We re ertan tat ~e oher do ot rs~tthethat a côuncil of rabbis had been caihed, by wviore
cannot be trght. But ire chsoerie sentene ohe they dontuniformly reittepleadings our use of Watts' Catcehism was eondemned. Thel
yielded up ilt t Bat he th eve r i or enîtenc on ie of Christian love. Strong as their attacli- also agreed that the parents of the chiidren should ho
grandeur, and certainty, and victory of Judaism. ment to, tradition is, it may be overtbrown. calied, one by one, and ordcrcd to remnote there frore
Let us pray earnestly for him. Sucis a man would, Their hearts may be "lmade willing in a school on pain of' excommunication. 1 called on thse
humanly speakiog, be a great acquisition. day of power; the eyes of their understand- chi rabbi rand s te hbuie asrdty t

1 might adduce other cases, but fear that I have e tot0 aigsc esrs etsnare htts
already exceeded my limita. I moît earnestîy comn- ing may bc enlightenied toperceive tebjîidren mnigiit continue at school, provided tise
mcend my feebie labours to your prayers, and, through truth as it is in, Jesus." Their present catechiara were not taught to there. In order that
these colunins, to thse prayersjof the Churcis pitiable condition, moreover, is such as my plans; for tihe future migist not be frustratcd, 1

The prejudices, which have obtained possession of' sbould impress ever person with a cni-thugisan it rn bes of cm hy. G rh is ew bey
thse Jewish mind against Christianity, are fearfuiy; tion that thystand in great need onviea- tre, aend rei te onh' ew were iii hew daycomplicated and tenacio,,; thi namne is legon the of!v Cesa edu is nhssNwTsaetw
and often, when standig auttonsi tksem, have 1i mused ing the Word of comt'ort pkntthm MrMagleh.Tufoshai ipya
on these wo; ds or ur Holy Rederner : Il 11owbcit, and the consolations of the Gospel l)rcsscd -lance at the biessed truts coutained in the giorions
this kiud goeth siot ont but by prayer and fastig." on their acceptance. Jerusalein is in bon- message of' the Son of "o, the message itseif ivas

at once haut into thair h-auds sud explaiucd by one of'
dage, and sitteth solitary ; her children are the Lord', ministers. This is anotiser proof of' the

[Froni thre Church of Sco!Land's Miss"oary dispersed ; their souls are faint within thern, feet, that tise Lord often brings good ont of evil.
Recod fo Mach.]and re onscous t tmes f anop-Surety tise avratis of man shahl praise Hire.Reo-frMrh]adthey ar osiu ttmso no- Aboutt the saune tit-ne tisat ave introdncedt the En-

The conceptions that were too long pre- pressive gluom. Bowed down, as they are, glisis Testament, h hsad an opportunity of giving a
valent regarding the condition of tise scat- by a sense of degradation ; wearied with selection of Arabie tracts and books ou religion.

tcred children of Abraham were excecding- expecting a Messiah that bas logsic subjeetq, besides thse Bible, iii tise sanie language to
ly erroneous ; attempts at their conversion corne, bow needful is it to point their atten- the governor of' Monasteer, and to tise commanding

weresticrnatzed s "Lmb o God, to"letahiofficar of tise troops of' Susa. One of' our converts,
wr tgaieasenthusiastie and vision- tion to the IlLm fGdt lltalabout whom 1 shaîl have occasion soion to say morel

ary. Many conceived that the Jew was the bouse of Israel know assuredly that returfied avith tise latter gentieman to iss station,
separated by an invincible barrier of preju- God bath made the saine Jesus, wbom tbcy whsara lie distributed several New Testaments in

Hebrewasns h es
dice and bigotry; intent only upon gain; erucified, both Lord and Christ ; and In my W i aong the n 1Jewspy.oosev
and filled with sentiments of animosity tu odrc hi otewyo ec most avonderful revival. The Spirit of tise Lord
against the Gentiles in whose country bis Let the tokens, thon, of the Divine blessing iseems indaed to ha iu thse midat of us& It is noiv ten
lot mighit be cast. From tltem, .indeed, ho upon sucb endeavours, which are from years since h knew tise h'ew Protestants in tht, place,

but neyer wvare tisey s0 ursitcd atd determined tes
Iîad met in past ages witb most cruel in- time to time afforded, be regarded at once serve tiseir Saa'iour as they noar are. W7ith tise ex-
suits, and too frequently witb gross injus-t el as an encouragement tozaperseverance, ception oh' one, ail attend Divine service regularly,
tice and outrageous tyranny. lus wealtb and enlarged activity, as a cali for more and take aiso a greater interest in (-Unr nnsasonary
-was only suffered to accunaulate tîsat it earnest pleading with God on thieir behaif. voirk. It is quite a pleasure to sc our chapal

(wviics ave nanied St. Augustine's) so iveli filied.
inight be tomn fro"' bira by the strong hand God isowning the efforts of our missionaries 1 ame not aware whether 1 inforsed you that, since
of power, or extorted by tbe iron gripe of at Tunis; let us seek to strengtben their tise arrivai oh' Mr. Margohloutis, wa have every Sab-
avarice. Lt was not wonderful, according. liands and encourage their hearts. The bath afternoon a Hebreiv service, wisich hitherto lias
Iv, that, although unable effectually to 1baptism of two Jewish disciples to tise been attendcd by a smali number of' Jews ; but w

Jew houd b bar fatbandthe dmisio ofa covered o- ust not despise the day oh'smah things. The aork
reaist, the beart of the Je hudb a-fih n h diso facnetdR-ii tiais part oh' tise worhd is a work of' patience. Our
dened against bis oppressors ; Or that, in manist, will be found detailed in the acconl- progress is very graduai, but h hava reason to beliave
Catholi ecountries where he witnessed panyingletterof Mr. Davis. Theattendance tisat It is sure and staady. Tise Jews attending tisa
ouly the dead forins and superstitious un- On tise Sabbath services is ectr,,n Hebresv service seems isighy dciigisted, and 1 amn sure

obsevancs o Romsh orsbp, nd fonathatwhih ~ g or Christian friands in scotlasid svould be so too,
scripttural cbsedvctcd on theihwosip couhd they hear us sing tise" Songs oh' Sion," pnb-
hoe sbould observe with horror the express Ilebrew language the best resuits may be lished by the Londons SocietY in tise Hebreav Ian-
contradiction of one of thoseecommadet anticipated. Ma God grant both to the guage.OnSbahts9tsis.Iomendfr

withsolnanacconp4imests0f te snvtary mi he urethe first time to preacis in the Hebrew-Arabic.1promulgated wihslm copnmnsidcvotions oth acuran tepretook my tert from Mai. i. 6> and dvelt, particularly


